THE LADY LISLE AND ELIZABETH GAUNT
Lady Lisle. Madam, I am confident you will pardon me ; fo: Siction teaches forgiveness.
Elizabeth Gaunt. From the cell of the condemned we ar< >ing, unless my hopes mislead me, where alone we can receive it. Tell me, I beseech you, lady! in what matter or manner dc du think you. can have offended a poor sinner such as I am jrely we come into this dismal place for our offences ; and it i: }t here that any can be given or taken.
Lady Lisle. Just now, when I entered the prison, I saw you: >untenance serene and cheerful ; you looked upon me for a time ith an unaltered eye: you turned away from me, as I fancied ily to utter some expressions of devotion ; and again you lookec Don me ; and tears rolled down your face. Alas! that I should f any circumstance, any action or recollection, make anothe: ihappy. Alas! that I should deepen the gloom in the verj tadow of death.
Elizabeth Gaunt.    Be comforted: you have not done it.    Grie >ftens and melts and flows away with tears. I wept because  another was  greatly  more  wretched  than  I tyself.    I wept at that black attire ; at that attire of modest} id of widowhood.
Lady Lisle.    It covers a wounded, almost a broken heart:  ar nworthy offering to our blessed Redeemer. Elizabeth Gaunt.    In his name let us now rejoice!    Let us offe: ir prayers and our thanks at once together!    We may yield uj or souls perhaps at the same hour.
Lady Lisle.    Is mine so pure?    Have I bemoaned, as I shoulc ave done, the faults I have committed?    Have my sighs arisei >r the unmerited mercies of my God?  and not rather for him le beloved of my heart, the adviser and sustainer I have lost! Open, O gates of Death!
Smile on me, approve my last action in this world, O virtuoui usband!    O saint and martyr!  my brave, compassionate, anc >ving Lisle! ?Elizabeth Gaunt.   And cannot you too smile, sweet lady? are

